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1908, 604, § 96,

amended.

Retirement of
commissioned
officers of the
militia.

by the city of Fitchburg nor shall it be required to give fur-

ther public hearings upon the subject.
Repeal. SECTION 5. So much of chaptcF one hundred and eighty-

eight of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-

nine, of chapter three hundred and fifty-four of the acts of

the year nineteen hundred and one and of chapter four

hundred and sixty-one of the acts of the year nineteen

hundred and ten as may be inconsistent herewith is hereby

repealed.

Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 6, 1912.

ChapA4:l An Act relative to retirement of commissioned offi-

cers OF the militia.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter six hundred and four of the acts of

the year nineteen hundred and eight is hereby amended by
striking out section ninety-six and by inserting in place there-

of the following :
— Section 96. Any commissioned officer

in the militia service who has served as such in the active

militia of this commonwealth for the period of ten years may,
upon his own application, be placed upon the retired list

with the rank held by him at the time of making such ap-

plication; but an officer who, at the time of making such

application, has remained in the same grade for the period

of ten years, or has served as a commissioned officer for the

period of fifteen years, or having served in the army or navy
of the United States in time of war and having been honor-

ably discharged therefrom has also served as a commis-

sioned officer in the militia of this commonwealth for the

period of five years, may be retired with the rank next in

grade above that held by him during the six months preceding

the time of making such application. Any commissioned

officer requesting retirement after the completion of twenty-

five years or more of commissioned service may be placed

upon the retired list with such increase in rank as the com-
mander-in-chief may direct. A commissioned officer upon

the retired list w^ho accepts a commission in the active militia

may at any time, upon his application, be placed again upon

the retired list with the rank with which he was formerly

retired: provided, hoivever, that if his latest service on the

active list has entitled him to a grade on the retired list

higher than that previously held by him, he shall be given
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such higher grade. At his own request, an officer applying

for retirement, or a retired officer, may be given any rank of

the same grade then held by him or of a lower grade.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ayjjroved April 6, 1912.

An Act relative to the keeping of records by certain
(Jjiar) 442

HOSPITALS AND TO THE USE OF SUCH RECORDS AS EVIDENCE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section one of chapter three hundred and ^^^'^^so, § i-

thirty of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and five is

hereby amended by inserting after the word "records",

in the fifth line, the words :
— of the treatment, — by

inserting before the word "history", in the sixth line, the

Avord :
— medical, — and by striking out the words " in

books kept for that purpose", in the sLxtli and seventh lines,

so as to read as follows :
— Section 1 . Hospitals sup- Certain hos-

ported in whole or in part by contributions from the com- ^.l^ol-daof^cases.

monwealth or from any municipality, incorporated hospitals

offering treatment to patients free of charge, and incorporated

hospitals conducted as public charities, shall keep records

of the treatment of the cases under their care and the medical

history of the same.

Section 2. Section two of said chapter three hundred amended
^ ^'

and thirty, as amended by chapter two hundred and sixty-

nine of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and eight, is

hereby further amended by striking out the words "as to

all matters therein contained", at the end thereof, and in-

serting in place thereof the w^ords :
— so far as such records

relate to the treatment and medical history of such cases;

but nothing therein contained shall be admissible as evi-

dence which has reference to the question of liability, — so

as to read as follows:— Section 2. Such records, and similar custody of

records kept prior to April twenty-fifth, nineteen hundred
'^''''*^^-

and five, shall be in the custody of the person in charge of

the hospital, and shall be admissible as evidence in the courts

of the commonwealth so far as such records relate to the

treatment and medical history of such cases; but nothing
therein contained shall be admissible as evidence which has
reference to the question of liability.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 6, 1912.


